From: Dexter Payne <Dexter.Payne@arkansas.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, April 21, 2020 4:25 PM
To: ADC Wardens <adc.wardens@arkansas.gov>
Cc: ADC Deputy Wardens <adc.deputy.wardens@arkansas.gov>; ADC Majors <ADC.Majors@arkansas.gov>; Dwana Johnson <Dwana.Johnson@arkansas.gov>; William Straughn <William.Straughn@arkansas.gov>; Dale Reed <dale.reed@arkansas.gov>; Rory Griffin <Rory.Griffin@arkansas.gov>
Subject: Masks during transports

Good evening. Please make sure that your officers transporting inmates to outside hospitals are wearing their masks at all times when we are at outside hospitals. Have this discussion with your staff and make sure they understand the orders. Hospitals are not wanting to treat our inmates because our staff are not following the guidelines that we are sending out.

Dexter L. Payne
Director
Arkansas Department of Corrections
Division of Correction
Dexter.Payne@arkansas.gov
Office: 870-267-6200| Fax: 870-267-2644
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